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                   -home movies  (1920s - 1930s)
06:00:58      “A Parade”
06:00:58      Armistice Day parade in Pittsburgh, PA - many policemen on horseback, long parade,
                    African-American marching band, battleship float, Scottish band, marching bands,
                    nurses holding banner: “Nurses - Pittsburgh, PA”  (1929)
06:05:23      “U.S. Marine Hospital Armistice Day Parade 1929”
06:05:28      two nurses walking, sailor, men in suits
06:05:57      Red Cross nurses giving away small Red Cross flags
06:12:58      child walking toward camera with toy guns in both hands aiming at camera
06:13:19      man playing with dogs, training them to stand on two legs
06:14:02      woman painting top of auto
06:14:19      woman playing with dog, jumping around with dog
06:15:01      father helping baby to walk
06:15:19      couple leaving house with picnic basket
06:15:30      women posing in bathing suits  (1920s)
06:15:55      women getting in cold swimming pool
06:16:14      man in swimming pool smoking cigar
06:17:09      man and woman in river sliding down cascade?
06:18:25      adults having picnic
06:19:22      “Whity’s Birthday Picnic July 12, 1931”
06:21:41      women roller skating
06:23:48      hansom cab along street, PAN of mansion
06:24:35      old couple in front of sign: “My Old Kentucky Home”
06:25:32      woman picking fruits from tree
06:26:57      African-American family walking by house in orchard
06:27:10      African-American man cutting grass with manual lawn mower
06:27:29      African-American woman gathering logs from wood pile
06:27:46      birds, ducks, hens, rooster, guinea-hen
06:28:26      man feeding chicken
06:28:48      African-American worker pruning grapefruit tree, PAN of farm
06:29:22      farmer on tractor plowing field
06:30:07      man checking suitcase in the trunk of his car for infiltration of the Mediterranean Fly
                    which has oranges in quarantine
06:30:26      “Armistice Day Nov. 11, 1931”
06:31:35      Tomb of Unknown Soldier - Arlington, Virginia
06:33:00      “Red Cross Building Washington, D.C.”
06:34:01      “Red Cross Motor Corps at Convention In Washington, D.C. 1931”
06:35:47      LS Washington Monument
06:36:16      many women walking down steps to auto (dressed in 1900s clothes) at Red Cross Headquarters
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06:38:51      “Picking Cotton In Georgia”
06:38:57      African-American men and women picking cotton, man in horse-drawn cart
                    on road transporting cotton
06:39:51      “Personnel At The Marine Hospital - Pittsburgh, PA., 1930” - nurses coming out of
                    building and posing for group portrait, family members posing in parking lot,
                    family posing with handicapped relative in wheelchair
06:44:11      “Dick Powell’s Band - Nov. 11, 1930.” - actor and band with instruments walking around
                    corner
06:45:04      “Dr. Porter Of The Marine Hospital.”
06:45:23      Armistice Day - nurses and relatives walking in and out of building. (relatives visiting
                    veterans? in rehab hospital?)  (11/11/30)
06:48:00      “Christmas 1930” - two children, adult behind Santa Claus costume made of paper
06:49:00      oxen pulling logs in Georgia
06:49:27      organ grinder and monkey
06:50:21      Depression scenes - “Shantytown Of The Unemployed On Banksville Avenue 1931”,
                    HA people around shacks
06:51:51      “An Unemployed Apple Man - 1931” - street vendor dressed in suit
06:52:19      Lakeland, Florida - wreckage, Gulf Refining Co. assessing station damaged by the
                    company’s big airplane gas truck  (01/19/31)
06:53:44      “Port Tampa, Florida” - railroad gas/oil tank freighter
06:54:40      “Bedford, Pa.” - attendant cranking pump at gas station to fill gas tank of auto, sign:
                    “That Good Gulf Gasoline”, attendant checking oil, attendant filling radiator,
                    MLS two men standing in front of gas station with sign: “Gulf Refining Co.”
06:55:47      “Milred Eiler.”
06:56:13      Cambridge Springs, PA  (07/04/31) - people diving in river from floating platform, swimming,
06:57:17      woman weakly swinging at golf ball, men and woman playing golf, man hitting long bunker
                    shot, woman, men and boy caddies posing with one man smoking cigarette and woman
                    fooling around with one man’s hat
06:59:07      man and woman canoeing in the Delaware? River
07:00:02      “Snow In North Carolina 1931”
07:00:26      “St. Augustine And Lakeland, Florida” - horse-drawn wagon in street with
                    African-American driver, driver cleaning car seats
07:02:27      wealthy, well dressed man and woman picking fruits from trees
07:04:11      African-American young man in suit walking along country path, starts dancing on path with
                    younger African-American boys next to white boy with dog
07:04:31      rooster in dirt under branch
07:04:48      African-American men picking oranges

07:06:27      woman with basket
-07:06:54

07:08:20      city scenes - buses parked in street, etc.
07:10:57      banner hanging from building: “Entrance-Direct Mail Advertising Association Convention
                    And Exposition”, people entering building
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07:11:13      exterior of Ford Co. buildings - Detroit, Michigan? - traffic and pedestrians in front
                    of building (somewhat underexposed)
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07:11:35      passengers with luggage at railroad station
07:14:05      animals - training elephant for circus act
07:15:10      San Antonio Zoo (camels, zebras, pelicans, ducks swimming, woman feeding cat)
07:19:02      American Indian? family at compound - mother sewing on machine, CS baby
                    sitting in dirt, two young women posing, young women and girls playing with balloon
07:19:38      alligator farm (or crocodiles)
07:20:10      “The Tamiami Trail” - swamp
07:20:34      American Indian? woman and two children in long canoe crossing stream
07:20:59      family playing with children
07:24:42      “Monkeys At The San Antonio Zoo” - pelicans, penguins, seals
07:30:00      Greyhound dogs racing at St. Petersburg, Florida
07:31:07      Calidonia, PA  (1934) - family by natural swimming hole, cabin, girls in seesaw,
                    family in National Forest Park, swimming in lake, crossing pedestrian wooden bridge
07:36:13      “Lavellette, New Jersey July, 1935” family playing leapfrog at beach, swimming
07:40:01      “Stamford, Connecticut Jan. 1936” - family in living room
07:41:19      “Brooklyn, New York 1936” - family at dining table, playing outdoors
07:51:20      young man with ice hockey stick and puck playing with dog on ice in back yard,
-07:54:58     older woman also skating, another young man skating with movie camera

07:55:03     -short comedies R-3  [Produced by American Mutoscope and Biograph Co.]:

07:55:07      Grandpa’s Reading Glass  (1902) - girls taking old man’s magnifying glass to see
-07:56:32           objects in room such as animals and people’s faces
                           [sound-music]  <poor image quality>

07:56:33      Mr. Hurry-Up Of New York  (1900s)
-08:05:28           <last 28 seconds missing>
                           [also see complete version on T.O. 46 07:01:02-07:10:27]


